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CHRIST'CHURCH, SIMCOE STREE-.
(REFORMED EPISCOPAI.)

The service at this church was con- f gation "uses a purified and hionest liturgy,
ducted by the Rev. R. A. Bilkey, Ilthe a liturgy brougln back to the truc nieaning
Rector," on the 16th inst. Prior to corn- of the Protestant reforrneis. and in which
mnenting on it, it may be permissible to will be found flot even a suggestion of
observe that in whatever position, secuLar sacerdotalisma or sacrainentarianisnm, nor
or ecclesiastical, man lias been placed on yet one slumbering seed of possible:
tb'é earth, bis career bas been suhas to1 Rornanis,"-the sentence which followvs
cuirninate in evii, and hence to nee d would appear to suggest that a -'suniber-
enfo;rml; it iia be presumned tbat tbe pro-. irii seed " of that character is at no great
moters of "the reforrned episcop)al" inovc-! distance, fer we arc assured therein that
mient were of opinion th.at a crisis of cvii, "the refornmed " is "a te-u/y E5picofta/
had been attained by tbe episcopal church, , Glzzwch-1, wi/h ou/Cr-s as valid C-S an,
and that the time for a newv departure had, The opefling %vords of this Ilpurified aid
arrived, hence the Churcb of Rorme is, honest liturgvy" disclosed the nced of the
presented with anothe- grandchild iii tbc ýfurtber application of the pruning knife
,perso)i of this baritling. One is <-onfronted thecre arc passageofcptr wbichwe
wiNlth a wholesonie principle on enturing the severed from their context can ho moade tu
building, which finds expression ini the ol. nv an untruth, and tbe: Iaiinfuliy
lowving -innouncement-l'As the revenue! fainiliar verse coritained iii Eze xviii. 15
of the-Church is entirely derived froni the one of tlicm; does anyone believe that
free-iiI offirings of the congregantion, froni "wlbn the %wicked man turneth away
ivhich ail expenses have to be paid, it is Ifroni bis wickedness that hie biath coin-
earnestly requested that thcy be miade as mitted, and doctb that which is lawful and
liberal as possible," &c. It %vould bc inore rigbit, lie shall save bis soul alive"?' li
satisfactory to tbe writer, if lie could speak 1sucli a person can bc found, lie believes
in ternis of commendation of Nvhat met wbat tbe wbole Bible controvcrts. This
bis ears, wben the service conînenced. passage %vas addrcss*cd to Israel under the
Althoughi we are informed by a card in- law,' ind iii its use by Cbristimns, illustrates,
tended for distribution, that the congrega- tbocir lac], of tlint knioledlgo ihich would



lead them -rightlv to divide the Word of;j twelve Ililes. The naine Railla shotuld,
(bod. ? The antiphional recitation of the îtherefore, be eniphasîsed in reading the
Psalms U.-comies practicaily an effectuai narrative-" In Reama was there a voice
barrier to any approachi to uîzider-s/a;îlîig1 heard, lamentation, and weeping, and
Ihemn, indeed the exercise of this laculty inlgreat îniourning, Rachiel weepitig for
regard to I)ivine truth app.ears to, have lier children, and wvould flot be comforted,
fallen into desuetude.- Part of Ex. xv. because they are xîot." 'Tais pulpit de-
ivas rcad as'tlhe "frtlesson, and it %vould liverance wvas either intended to apply to
probably have been more instructive toi sonie bereaved parents in the congregation,
somne of us, hiad ive been informied that ior to that ivide sphere of slaughiter of the
tic passage "H-e is miy G;od," &c. (ver. 2),! innocents whichi is being perpetratcd dail;y;
should rather be Il1/is (referring to the'it gave lamentable evidence of that eccle-
visib>le lresence of the Shekinah>) is my i siastical mania whichi blasphemously re-
God, and 1 will prepare imi an habîIta-ý 1resents IlChrist's inimeasurable love for
tion ;* again at ver. i i, anyonc interested children to be the solution of their un-
iii the stubject wvould preter hearing thic tiîîiely death." It is titi-e the professional
Almiiihty celebratecl as "Ireverenced in representatives of - the living God " laid
praises, working wvondersq," and that the 4the fac -olîat tha the Almnighty's rela-
Shickinahi or the \Isihis nientioned by, tion to ouirselves is that (if " givin- us
inie in the second occuirrenice of the -'richly ail iliinirs to enq,;)1'11.v 7

titt: OI-l, n ilel7t vese A-în n 'iftlierefore, the cenieteries are crowded
john xi., part of whili ias read as "tlîe ivitli the frail wrecks of hitle children, and
secondl lessoti," wve niiighit have co idered homes arc rendercd desolate by thousands,
that we had learned soinething, hiad wé! i is that tihenreficent laws of the Atlwise
been infornied thit Ilwhosoever liveth 1are transgressed on every band, and the
aiid believethi in nie shall not die for 1 penal consequences of such transgression,
ever»' (ver. 26), is preferable to "shall whichi are intended as wvarningýs, are so far
xiever -die." lin due course, the wrested fromi their purport by the profess-
sermon %vas delivered, and that in the formi cd ministers of (;od, that wve are told
of an essav. which was made to depend on aitt/îorlta/ùl),/ that our Creator brills
'Ma' iiZ ,a rn e, i astrtigchildren into the world in order to snatch
to b.e îinformiied, fil view of the " tlin %vas thileni away s0 soon as our heart-strings are
fulfilled,"' of Cie î>r>vious verse, that this! wo-vcn arouîid themi; "'grief is (said to be)
%wailing on ac:ounit of the niurder of theu whîolesonme disciline" &c, &c. One
infants, iras a &'less intentional fulfilinent 1 need not ivonder ait the %videspread repu-
of the prophecey of jeremliahi, than onc ' diation of pulît utterances, îvlî.,-n senti-
supposed to be fulfilled clsevliere. Tvo ments so opposed to truthi and reason are
circurnstances in colinlection Nvith thisla stock coniniodity thereof; unless the
pathetic narrative, %vere overlooked by the ministerial order desire to confine thieir
minister, tlie first is the fiact thiat RaChel appeals to "silly wioieni," and to banisli al
died and w.-as buried at E-phrath (Bethle-. cultivated intellhireîîce froM t tlc churches,
hemn), wvliere lier tonib remains to tlîis day, the sooner theycease to caluiaiite the
situated between jurusailenii and BeheMost Hiagh the better; they will discover
hem ; ini this passage slie 15 paetically re- i noreover (to adopt tlieir own sentimient),
presentcd ýas dwd/lg tir, and watcliing' that if thie lîcat of their il-ventilated
Uic fiate of lier iiurdured progeîiy, tlîe chiurchcs and sclîoolroorms be diminishied,
descendanis of Benijamîin, whlose tribe ivas the LoIrd wl/ii nol lake s0 Inany of tie chui-
uiîited to that of judali; the irai] of the drcîi. Axîîong other p)ieces of information
lîeart-stricken mothers, whici as it were which we receivcd, in relation to infants
aivoke lier, was so loud as to be heard froxîî ias tilis, tha "the covenlant advantages of
th'C lheighit of Ramna, ,at a distance of' thecir baptisni .were ciffcult to defiuîc."



a difficulty, the solution of whic'h, the his associates, for telli i. the Editor of
niinister judiciously left unattempted. PULPI'u CRITîcIsIM, of Ni2 good work, donc
"The nursery inmates of heaven> (ivith or by- Dr. Wild in stimulating, by means of

without baptism) hie ivas so good as to in- his pulpit trav( sties, the demand for infi-
form us, vastly outnumbered the adults, îdel books. pr. wildi is well aware that
a statement, which at the present ra e of i pesons wvbo have advanced a stage in infi-
slaughiter, one would flot desire to impugn. delity beyond the Bond street stàge, are

A considerable number of ecclesiastics unlikely to publishi their namncs ; but if it
appear to be most in earnest %vhen, like be any satisfaction to D)r- W. to possess
our importcd sparrows, thcy are conibating the naines of iembers of the Free-thought
each others errors ; our " reformcd episco- fAssociation, who are satisfied that hie is
paliatn,» in conmmon with the rest, waxcd instrumental in incrcasing their number,
cloquent only when after erecting a high j lie can have theni by applying by letter to
church card-castie, hie proceeded %with l the Editor Of PULI'IT CRI-1-cîS..
child-like delight, to batter it down. He! Dr. W., it is to be hioped, niay also
sought more than once to catch the ear of derive satisfaction fromn the testimony of
the ladies with verses of poetry, which lie that mnember of the Bond Street Chiurcli,evidently considered to bc telling in a "'ho is largely intcrested iii reducing its
high degreee, hie manifested a striking dis. debt, to the effect that Ilthe practice of
regard to the injunction of two apostles L swearing, which had ohtained ini a certain
(i Tim. ii, 9; 1 Peter, ii, 1,) whose valid 1bzoot-factory, hacl !)eeîî dinainislied, in con-
successor hie is supposed to bc, in re- ilsuquence of sonit: oi the operatives of
gard to the Ilwearing of gold," hie lias con- 1the factory frequenting the Bond Street
tracted the contagious disorder, involved Church2"
by fiourishing his sl2eves, and %vas s0 good It is well to be tTr-teful for smnail nmer-
as to follow the exanîple of bis friend Leo, cdes, and we will hope that the deacon's
and other friends nearer home, in gener- heart sivelled with eniotion, when the fore-
ously extendingy to us bis blessizg, at the Igoiîîg tcstinony wvas elicited from him at
conclusion of the service; it niay be pre- aý« recent meeting of representatives of the
sumed that, in common with thie gentie- Congrregational Union, 'vhereat it wvas
mien referred to, hie concludes that "4the riglîteously decided t-hat any approach to

Aess is blessed of the better," Heb. vii, 7. recognition of the Bond Street conigre-
.'lhe miost interesting portion of this, and gation is, under existing circunisacs
it is to be féared, of nîany a pulpit deliver- 1 impossible. tacs
ance, wvas expressed iii the cheering wvords iWlîen one finds that Dr. W'ild hias an-
-in conclusion;"'- and one felt the nmore nounced fromn the pulpit, tlîat he is the

relieved in the present instance, because possessor of a book entitled " Sixteen
we were flot tantalized with "llastly 1 or crucified Saviours," and lias offéed from
"finally," before we reaclîed the conclu-! tue pulpit to sell the book, one can hardly

sion. Upon thîe whole there is but to be surprised at certain of his lîearers draw-
inuch reason to fear that ivhat the Psalmist'ing conclusions unfavorable to bis intcg-
says of individual nmen is but too applic- 1 itY as a i prolessed preaclier of the gospel.
able to nîany proiessed Churclies-" So: U .E0-C RSINSR0soon as tlîey are born, tlîey go astray and - Ci- ITA SRsl)Cak lies."-Psalmn lviii, 3. iH G

TESTIMONX'. Certain sarCopliagi, 'vith inscriptions
thereonî arc aîîîoîg tiie treaýsure:s broughit'lhle Presideuît of the clîartcred Frec- to li ' by thc inistrncîthi' ofte1l

thiouglit Association of the Doiion states estinie exploration fuîd ; they wec discov-
that lie lias been rcpeaý,tedly rebukcd by cd in ai sepuicliral cave iii the M,,otint t'if



Offence ; several of the inscriptions, both "A mlan is botund to gt so drunk %withHebrew and Greek, are accompanied by! vn a iPrirn as not to knowv the differ-crosses; the cave in which the sarcophiagi ence between Cursed is Harnan, andhave been discovered belonging app)arently Blessed is Mýordec ai.'---4,<ýillai. fol.to one of the earliest familieswhichi berame col. 2.
followers of Christ ; the inscriptions fur--_______
nish a series of names found in the Gos-'
pels, the interest of which is enhariced ly
their having been discovered close to tue CORRESPON DE'NCES.
Bethany road, and near the site of the l)ANIrL-4c He shall speak great wordsvilage of Bethany; the names which against the Most High.- ii. 5occur are Jesus, Eleazar,(Lazarus,) Simon, REEATO ' "Speakin 5
and Martha. 1«)sh))u th1s.. )ii ra n

_______nou 5.
DANIEL-'& He made %var %with theTrALMUDICAL LAWS. saints, and preva-iled.----vii. 21

UNDESIGNE- COINCIDENcES. RvLTo-"IJ aewrwt h
Matt, xxiii, 5, 7. saints, ýand overcame thlem. "-xiii. 7.

'.-'As a man is commanded to honor ID XNiLii-"Th ev shall be given into hi-;and fear his father, so he is bound to hadth ieadtics n h iihonor and fear his Rabbi more than bis ' "- 1260 d-s vfather; for bis father has been the meajs- n ftm ý. 
., 5of bringing him into the life of this %world,, Rr.ViELA-TioN--I "Atthoïity was given to

but bis Rabbi, who teaches hlmi wisdom, hlm, to act forty.iand two montim i.e
brings him to the life of the .world;.to i1260 days).-xiii. 5.
come."ý-Hilchiollk Zalmud,4 Torah, c, 5.

IlThou must consider no honor greater I.>AI AIl-" And vith the breatlh of bisthan the honor of thca~i and no fear 'lips, shall He slay the Wicked C)ne."-xi. 4.greater than the ficar of the Rabbi ; the-
wise mnen have said, the fear of thy Rabbi, - rHEsS.-" 'l'lie Wicked One, whoin
is as the fear of God."--Oral Law. 1the Lord shall consuinie bN the breath of

<' A wise woman once asked R. Ehiezeýr, i iot.. .S
,how it was that after the sin of the goldenf
caif, they who were alike in transgression, N.. x. 23.-&4 For a consuniniation, anddid flot ail die the same 'death ? He re- Jxhat determined, the Lord Jehovah ofplied, a wornan's wisdom is only for tne hosts ma.keth."
distaif, as it is wvntten, 'Ail the women DN .- vnutltecnunwho, were wise-hearted did spin with their DN X 7- vnutltecnui

1hands.'"-(Ex. 3,25.) TajTl1ud jona, mîation, and that determined."-See Heb.
fol. 66, col. 2.I

IlCA man's duty %vith regard to the feast "The Kinga of Assyria" (Isa. x. 5 and
of Purim, is that lie should eat meat and xi*v. _-5), Il'the Prince who shall shaîlprepare a suitable feast, according to bis .-come " (Dan. ix. 2-6), and "Ite Desolater"
means ; and drink wine, until he be drunk '(Dan ix. 2 7), are by the two passagaes above
and faîl asleep iii his drunkenniess."-Bïl. shown to be identical.
cho/h tlfegillali, c. ii. 15.


